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The given criterion of optimization of heat-exchange apparatuses of refrigerating machines is proposed in this work. 
The criterion is based on the concept of exergy and relates to the group of mixed criteria of efficiency or 




The stage of determination of criterion of efficiency or optimization can be marked out in the tasks of optimization 
of heat-exchange apparatuses of refrigerating machines upon the stage of design. This stage (2nd stage (Kafarov et 
al., 1988)) is extremely important since the main goal of functioning of heat-exchange systems is determined by the 
choice of optimization criterion. 
For functioning of heat-exchange apparatuses the necessity of optimization by the area of the heat-exchange surface 
often occurs. In that case as a criterion of optimization can be applied Equation (1). 
                                                        
''E
Ff =                                                                                                        (1) 
Use of criterion in the form indicated in equation (1) is inconvenient since  and are unknown for the 
designed versions of heat-exchange apparatuses. Thus it is necessary to give equation (1) in the form convenient for 
practical use.  
f F ''E
 
2. DETERMINATION OF OPTOMIZATION CRITERION 
 
In the works on study of various types of heat-exchange surfaces the results are summarized in the form of 
temperature, pressure, geometric parameters of surfaces etc. dependence of heat exchange. In the meanwhile F  and 
 values are not given or given only for preproduction model. In the latter case F  and Q  change in temperature 
conditions different from the conditions of conducted experiments. Moreover, the research of various studied heat-
exchange surfaces could be conducted upon temperature conditions different from one another. It makes the 
selection of the type of heat-exchange surface of the being designed apparatus harder.  
Q
''E  in equation (1) is determined by Guy - Stodola Equation (2). 
                                                                                                                                                        (2) maSTE .'' Δ=
''E  can also be determined by the dependence on Q  in Equation (3). 
                                                                                                                                                          (3) eQE τ⋅=
''
Considering Newton’s low for convective heat - exchange as Equation (4)   
                                                        ( ) FTTQ ⋅−α= '''                                                                                        (4) 
equation (1) can be formulated as follows Equation (5). 







=                                                                (5) 
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eτ  value included in equation (5) and called as exergy temperature function represents the function of state of heat-
exchange apparatus and ambient medium. For mechanical and electric power 1=τ . For heat  is calculated by the 
Equation (6). 
eτ






.. 1−=−=τ                                                                                (6) 
eτ  is always positive and less than 1 ( )10 <τ< e  for thermo technical processes occurring upon . maTT .>
For low-temperature processes heat rejection from the being cooled ambient medium takes place upon ..maTT <  and 
is being conducted with work consumption. This point is characterized by «-» value upon  ( ). Thus, eτ 0<τe eτ  
can take all numerical indices within the range from −∞ to +1, but in (5) eτ  can be taken as absolute value, 
excluding «-»   
Therefore exergy criterion  changes within the range from 0 to f +∞ . Upon approximation of , i.e. 
, the exergy criterion  approximates to zero. When the temperature of heat flow is equal to the 
temperature of ambient medium i.e. ,  f  criterion has no meaning. Such thermodynamical state of heat-
exchange apparatus is called dead state. This criterion is as reliable as exergy efficiency since it relates to universal 





3. APPLICATION OF THE CRITERION 
 
We’ll consider the numerical computation of condenser of the evaporator of refrigerating machine as an example of 
application of  f criterion.  
Water cooling horizontal condenser of “pipe in pipe” type. 
Water flows inside a round pipe, cooling agent is being condensed on the external surface. The mode of water flow 
relates to the crossover since the maximum effect from intensification of heat exchange for versions of heat-
exchange surfaces indicated in the Table 1 were obtained exactly in such a crossover. 
 





Pipes Design Formulas of the Coefficient of Heat Exchange 
Geometric 
Characteristics Reference 






















































































Increase of heat emission coefficient is obtained by turbulization and swirling of flow (Kalinin et al., 1998; Migay, 
1980),  as well as by application of finning (Migay, 1980). 
Particularly, a narrow temperature mode specific for operation of refrigerating machines is to be accepted. 
Temperature of water at inlet T’w = 278, 288, 298 K. Final minimum difference of temperatures ΔTw = 5K  . 
For the process of condensation the difference  ''' TT −  of a cooling agent is always equal to zero, and equation (5) 
can be applied only in the case of changing of media temperatures in the apparatus. Equation (5) can be used for 
condenser on the basis of the following considerations. 
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In condenser cooling agent transfers heat to water. We consider that the entire amount of heat is being taken by 
water and creates a thermal load Qc  of condenser (Q=Qc in equation (3); Qc=Qw). In that case we will obtain a little 
conservative value . Therefore the coefficient of heat exchange in the equation (5) relates to the cooling water. ''E
At the condenser inlet the temperature of ambient medium is equal to the temperature of water. We’ll accept T  in 
equation (6) as equal to the average integral temperature upon calculation of exergy temperature function in 
Equation (7). 



















TTT −=−=                                                                       (7) 
Versions of heat-exchange surfaces their geometric characteristics and design formulas of the coefficient of heat 
exchange are given in the Table 1. 
The dependence of  on  is shown on the Figure 1. As it is seen the increase of  f eτ eτ  leads to the increase of  
for all heat-exchange surfaces. It means that with the decrease of the ambient medium temperature a smaller amount 
of exergy will be transformed through a heat-exchange surface, the efficiency of heat-exchange surface or heat-
exchange apparatus will be decreased. 
f
Specific surface areas of pipes with ring-shaped turbulators and spring inserts are the same and most efficient among 
studied pipes in respect of exergy. Pipe with ring-shaped turbulators was studied by us and is used in low-
temperature technologies (Zakirov at al., 1994). The pipe with plate-type spiral inserts is the worst in 
thermodynamical respect. For such type  is even bigger than for plain tube. With the increase of the temperature 
of water at the inlet, the value of criterion for the pipe No. 3 decreases, approaching to  values of the pipe No.1.  
That’s why spiral inserts are recommended in work (Migay, 1980) for gas turbine air-heater where dimensions 
















Figure1: Dependence of the specific area on exergy temperature function 
Names of lines comply with the numbers of pipes in the Table 1 
 
For evaporators  criterion is determined by the exergy obtained by coolant: Q  and f T  are equal to thermal load of 
evaporator and average integral temperature of coolant respectively.  
In work (Bykov et al., 1988) the data of technical and economic analysis of efficiency of several types of 
evaporators are given. For cooling of liquid coolants evaporators with in-tube boiling of cooling agent become more 
widespread and replace house-tube evaporators with boiling of cooling agent in tube space. Comparison of Freon 
apparatuses of these two types is of interest both in the field of high temperatures (water cooling) and in the field of 
low temperatures (cooling of brines). Some of the results of calculations of the authors (Bykov et al., 1988) and 
results of this work are given in the Table 2. 
With given value  evaporator for water cooling with in-tube boiling has significant disadvantages compared to 
the intertubular boiling: 8% in respect of consumption, up to 18% in respect of specific content of metal of the 
Faq
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apparatus. Main reasons are specified as (Bykov et al., 1988) lower coefficient of heat emission on the part of the 
cooling agent and presence of depression in the tube space. 
 
Table 2: Original data and results of the analysis of house-tube evaporators 
 
With Intertubular Boiling With In-tube Boiling 
Parameter 
Ct os 62 =  Ct os 302 −=  Ct os 62 =  Ct os 302 −=  
иj  48 36 
'
иj  24 16.4 
sa FF  3.9 2.66 
sTΔ  4 4 
sα  3.96 0.464 6.203 3.851 
аα  1.064 0.759 0.869 0.561 
Faq  1 1 1 1 
Fsq  6.31 1.132 3.98 1.554 
sω  1 1 1 1 
Fsи qj  7.6 42.4 9.04 23.16 
Fsи qj '  3.8 14.48 3.27 10 
minoZ  0.162 0.789 0.176 0.497 
f  1.468 2.747 0.937 0.331 
 
Upon cooling of brine the ratio of efficiency of the evaporators of these two types changes in favor of evaporator 
with in-tube boiling at  by 1.58 in respect of consumption, and by 1.83 in respect of specific content of 
metal.  
Ct os 302 −=
In house-tube evaporators  heat-exchange surface takes less than a half of the weight of the apparatus (Table 2). If 
specific metal content is determined not by the weight of the entire apparatus as it was done by the authors (Bykov 
et al., 1988), but by heat-exchange surface Fsи qj ' , then based on the Table it is seen that evaporators with 
intertubular boiling have a smaller metal content. Evaporators with intertubular boiling have thermodynamically 
efficient surfaces which is clear by . Criteria of  and f f Fsи qj '  characterize evaporators equally in respect of 
quality, however there are divergences between  and f Fsи qj . It indicates the fact that choice of structural units 
and their parameters can not be made only on the basis of thermodynamical or economic criteria.  is a mixed 
exergy index, while heat-exchange surface relates neither to thermodynamic nor economic indices and occupies an 
intermediate position. 
f
For regenerative heat-exchange apparatuses  is determined directly by the equation (5).  relate to liquid or 
gaseous cooling agent. The range of temperatures is different from zero index.  
f ''' ,TT
Thus upon designing of heat-exchange apparatuses of refrigerating machines it is enough to have design formulas of 
heat emission. Taking temperature values of ambient medium and heat-transfer agent specific for functioning of 




• The proposed form of the criterion of efficiency or optimization is based on the concept of exergy.  
• It is convenient to use such a criterion for determination of efficiency of heat-exchange apparatuses of 
refrigerating machines being under operation and thermodynamically efficient designed heat-exchange 
apparatuses of refrigerating machines.  
• For optimization of the volume, length etc. criteria of the above-mentioned type can be obtained . 
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d                             inner inlets of diaphragm and                                                                 Subscripts 
                                inner diameter of pipes with inserts              (m)                              a            cooling agent 
D                             inner diameter of pipe                                   (m)                              c             condenser 
f                              specific area of heat-exchange                                                          o.c         ambient medium 
                               surface                                                           ((m2s)/J)                       s            coolant  
F                             area of heat-exchange surface                       (m2)                              ss           smooth surface 
E                            exergy                                                             (J/s)                             w           water  
h                             height of spiral inserts                                   (m)                               wl          wall 
H                            lead of spiral inserts                                       (m)                               ‘             inlet 
Q                            quantity of heat                                              (J/s)                              “            outlet 
t                              lead of diaphragms, inserts                            (m) 
T                             temperature                                                    (К) 
qF                           specific quantity of heat                                (Wt/m2) 
Nu                          Nusselt number 
Re                           Reynolds number 
Pr                            Prandtl number 
α                        heat emission ratio                                         (W/(m2 К)) 
τe                                  exergy temperature function  
ΔT                          temperature difference                                   (К) 
ΔS                           amount of entropy increase                           (J/(moles К)) 
 
Jи                                           specific weight of apparatus                          (kg/m2) 
J’и                           specific weight of heat-exchange surface      (kg/m2) 
Fa/Fs                       finning coefficient of the cooling agent; 
ω                       flow rate                                                         (m/s) 
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